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AWARDS DAY PARTICIPANTS
Presentation of Awards of j

the Lyon Park Elementary j
School Thirty-fifth Awards Day |
program was made. Friday, I

June 2. by the principal L. M.
j Goode. Shown in the above pic-

' ture of the occasion from left

| to right, are: Sandra Thornton,

I salutatorian and winner of sec-

ond prize; L M Goodc, piinci-

pal; Norma Jean Green, vale-
dictorian and .winner of the
Winslow Award and Mrs. Pare-
pa B. Watkins, the speaker.
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LEON'IA. N .1 Grandfath-

er and award winning sales-

man. Ken Macdonald (right;

enrolls John F. Christmas. Sr

60. into the Giand-Dad Club
Mr. Christmas of 121 Spring

Street. Leonia. N J . is >ar<l-
mastei >f the Comfort Coal and
l.ajfflwrcoiUpanv here lie has
eiiuji children and 24 arand-
Ciiilaren?i 2 girls and 12 hoys

Mr Macdonald. salesman of
F. and A Distributing Com-
pany. Bayonne. wears his iac-

ket with the Hall of Fame in-

signia Two years a«p. he was

elected to the HalC et-»Famc.

an Award made annually to

pav tribute to the great sales-
I

men of the U.S.
Me is meinbei iof the Grand-

'», ' n jib-and represents the
''lull ill enrolling Mr Christ-
inas' i - t

T.ip ; (ZraniUDad Club was
: Minded m 1933 First member
>.a* President Franklin D.
li'i.sevelt. Other famous mem-
!>.-:s include Winston Church-
i!l. Hairy Truman, U.S. Senator
Kverett Dirksen. former Sena
tor Barry Goldwater. Governor
R-ickefeller. Stan Musial

The Grand-Dad Club is proud

of its'' informality. There are
no dues, no initiation fees, no
regular meeting dates, and no

special meeting places The
Ciul:'s rules hold that when-
ever tv.o or more Grand-Dads
grt together to swap talk about
their prrgeny. a. meeting is in
progress. "Rights and Privi-
liges" of the Club include the
?iuht to expound at length on
their grandchildren, "display
photos with just pride," and
"counsel parents on the prop-
er upbringing of children

"

July 1 Set for Teacher Examinations at NCC
The National Teacher Exam-

inations will be administered
at North Carolina College on

July 1. 1967. according to Dr.
F. G. Shipman. chairman of
the college's education depart-

ment
College seniors preparing to

(each and teachers applying
for positions requiring the ex-

amination score are eligible for
the examinations, prepared by

Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, N. J. »

At the one-day session a can-

didate may take the common
examination, including tests in
educational background cour-
ps. and one of thirteen subject

matier courses.
Information about the ex-

aminations may be obtained
from Dr. Shipman, Room 109,
Education Building. NCC, or
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[ from National Teacher Exami-
j nations, Educational Testing

Service, Box 911, Princeton
New Jersey.

CATHOLICS IN AFRICA
Ten per cent of the popula-

! tion of Africa is Catholic, the
'Catholic Digest states; almost
J50' r of all school children at-
tend Catholic schools.

35th Awards
Day Held at
Lyon Park

Lyon Park Elementary School

held its Thirty-fifth Annual
Awards Day Program, Friday,

June 2. The speaker for the
occasion was Mrs. Parepa B.
Watkins, former Elementary

Teacher, Principal and Super-

visor, of Durham City Schools.

She was introduced by the
principal, L. M. Goode.

Following the address, the
presentation of awards and ci-
tations was held. The most out-
standing awards were present-

ed to: Norma Jean Green, val-
edictorian, who received the
Winslow Award, which goes to
the student maintaining the
highest scholastic average dur-
ing the entire six years of
Elementary training. The sec-
ond highest honor went to San-
dra Thornton. Jacqueline" Als-)
ton, Evie Townsend and Au- j
drey Langtcy were in third j
place.

Michael Wiley was given the I
Stephens Award in recognition |
of the highest average in Math- |
ematics for the fifth giade. j
Horace lliggins was given the j
Cobb award. Several years ago j
a member of the Lyon Park
School and the mother of one i
of the teachers, the late Mrs. j
Mary Cobh set aside a special

fund to he used as an award to i
a 6th grade hoy who had made
the highest improvement in
conduct.

Music for the event was ren- j
dered by Lyon Park's Voice ,
Ensemble under the direction j
of Mrs. Sarah O. Barden.

Shaw University

Honors 242 Students
At Awards Day

RALEIGH Shaw University

honored 242 of its students j
rtuting the annual Awards- '
Honors program held in Spaul-
ding Gymnasium. During the !
affair, awards, citations, and j
scholarships were given in rec- j
ocnition of achievement in sev-!
rral areas, including athletics 1
i"d outstanding: service in de-
:?r'mental activities. Shaw
?vr ;dcnt. Pr James E Cheek,.

r>ade the presentations.

Florine Burch, of Fayette-'
v'lle wiio is a rising senior,

c?ived the top academic award.
She was given the Catherine H.
Waddell Scholarship.

University awards to the two
top tanking students in the'
junior, sophomore, and fresh- ?
man classes went to: Major J.
Pavis, Kinston, and Alberta N. 1
Pace, Wendell (juniors): Con-j
suella Hill, Camden. N. J., and
Brenda Lou Hill, Raleigh (sop-

homores); William A. Bland,!
Newark, N. J., and Patricia D. j
Walters. Raleigh (freshmen). [

While some 51 students were j
cited for athletic abilities, spe- j
cial awards were presented to I
Norman Joyner, La Grangg, in |
basketball; Geraldine
den, Kingstree, S.C., best all- j
round female athlete; Dwight j
Winn, Westfield, N. J., base- j
ball; Lawrence Billings, New-1
ark, N. J., track; and James B.
Cheek, Kittrell, football.
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GET AIR FORCE SCHOLAR
SHIPS ?Four top-ranking stu-
dents at A and T. College have
been awarded Air Force ROTC
Assistance Grants to become
effective with the beginning of
the fall terra.

Included in the group from
left to right are: Lee House,

Sootland Neck, a rising senior
in political science: Maurice
Cherry, Portsmouth, Va., a ris-
ing senior in mechanical en-

gineering, and James Shoff-
ner, Greensboro, a rising jun-
ior in political science. The
fourth winner is Willie Cur-
rie, Fayetteville, a rising jun-
ior in political science.

Each grant covers the cost of
full tuition, laboratory ex-
penses incidental fees and an
allowance for textbooks. In ad-
dition, the recipients receive
SBO per month during the ten-
ure of the grants.

HIGH SCHOOL IN
LITTLETON TO
TEACH HOUSING

LITTLETON The Mclver
High School Home Economics
Department of Littleton will

be open to all adults, interest-
ed in Improving their Homes
or Improving their Skills and
Techniques in Clothing Con-
struction, every Wednesday
and Thursday from June 13
through June 29.

The week of June 5 through

June 10, Mrs. Jamieson and
FHA girls will be at camp
(Hammock Beach). Therefore,
those adults interested in class-
es are asked to send or give
their names to Mrs. C. P. Fai-
son on or before June 9.

If there are adults interest-
ed in clothing but have no

funds for purchasing materials,

wc will be happy to have you
come and help us complete our
pioject for Little Head Start
children We were very fortu
nate ajid happy to have ma-
terial sent to help complete
this project from Dr. C. T.
Pennis, State Supervisor of
Home Economics, Raleigh.

\ LUUK J Originator of [he London Look Award, Mr. Donald Burr,
/ Executive Vice President of Yardley, poses with models of

'\u25a0/' mini-maxi designs by 1967 Award nominee, Janice Wain-
wright. Left, is a yellow gabardine Cossack dress, right,

an art nouveau print pants suit

NEW YORK (CFN)? No one can carry on about the
glories of Swinging London today, without includingraves
for the wealth ofbright young design talent there. Not only
are hundreds of manufacturers and boutiques turning out

Local Births
The following births were

reported to the Durham Coun-
ty Health Department during

the week of May 29 through
June 3:

Moses and Earlie Hardy, boy;
William and Esther Mebane,
girl; Giddeon and Gloria Le-
creft. girl; Manuel and Shir-
leen Bright, girl; Willie and
Wilheltnina McAllister, girl;
Nathaniel and Brenda Leach,
girl: James and Barbara Bel-
cher, boy; Linwood and Perne
va Singletary, boy; Charles and
Janice Alford, boy; Willie and
Argin Laney, girl; George and
Esther Wright, boy; William
and Rilla Webb, boy; John and
Gloria Timberlake, girl.

marvelous looking clothes, often
at reasonable prices, but a large

part of the creativity is generated
by designers under thirty.

The London Look Award was

established three years ago by

Yardley to draw attention to the
range and scope of this young

group's present'achievements, as

well as their potential in the fu-
ture. Members of the Knglish
fashion press make nominations,
and this year, the jury is to be a
panel of the American Kashion
press.

Six candidates have been se-
lected and will be flown to New
York this summer to compete for
the honour awarded to Roger

Nelson in 1965, and John Bates
in 1966.

The winner will receive an ele-
gant gold and silver medallion
and SI,OOO. Second and third
prizes are cash awards. The con-

tenders include:
Hylan Booker, 28, is the only

candidate born in America, but
thoroughly British in his superb
tailoring. He has been inbusiness

for only two years, but has been
recognized by top fashion maga
zines. He studied at the Royal
College of Art.

Vanessa-Clarke, 23, is a post
debutante. Her designing skills
have taken her in a theatrical di-
rection, although she insists her
clothes are primarily practical.
She's designed for the B. B.C. and

Chichestef* Theatres and has cre-

ated the costumes for three films,
including Jean Shrimpton's new

film"Privilege."
Franka, 27, is a Yugoslavian

born young woman, whose
clothes areseenonthelivliermem-
bers of British Royalty. From her

1951 British beginnings as a

seamstress in Normal Hartnell's

workrooms, she's risen to the

giddy heights of clothing lYincess
Alexandra, and is working on
her wardrobe for the Princess's
forthcoming Canadian trip at the
moment.

BUI Gihbs, 24, a bearded Scots-
man is the romantic of the group.
He uses

3
lush materials in rich

colour for fitted bodices and de-

collete silhouettes. His Kensing-

ton boutique has attracted such
diverse types as Hayley Mills
and Mrs. .J. Arthur Rank.

Alun Hughes, 26, ig best known
for his "Avenger" television ser-

ies clothes for Diana Riggs. He
believes in a total look, and cre-
ates hats, handbags and shoes to
accompany his designs.

Janice Wainwright, 26, has
three Art School's courses to her
credit, and began her design stud-
ies at the age of 16. She likes
understated clothes with a struc-
tured technique that suits a vari-

ety of figure types.

The winner will be announced
immediately after the secret ballot-
ing.

New-the first gasoline of its kind.

Howthe punch!

EXTRA POWER...EXTRA MILEAGE. Now get more mj(es between fj||- upSl too. It's the

there's even more action in new Esso Extra. first and only gasoline of its kind in the world.

The champ has an extra punch-a new fjjnoaßM] Keep your car in fighting trim with new
formula no gasoline ever had before. tipBBBBBi Esso Extra. New for you from the Tiger Team

Use new Esso Extra regularly and it'll keep K \u25a0MM j at the sign of "Happy Motoring!"®

your engine so clean you'll get many more miles fli j HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
of ' new-car" performance?so efficient you'll In HM! ; AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY

Put the new Tiger in Your Tank!(tsso)
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Thompson's Esso Servicenter
2425 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE *B2-1433 I

© Forest Hill Esso
1317 UNIVERSITY DR. PHONE 489-3535
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